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Mrs. ] Q. Currie

RETROSPECT
It is to few women's clubs that the occasion is
given to celebrate their Golden Jubilee, so it is
with pardonable pride that the Women's Literary
Club, which has the distinction of being the oldest
known of its kind in Canada, will m ark , on
December 3rd, the 50th anniversary of its founding.

becomes richer and broader in one's sympathies.
Although sometimes going far afield, our discussions
are within the Empire . We acknowledge the genius
of today and help k eep alive the names of great
men and women who have lent lustre to our past,
and m the study of poetry and art we have seen
the genius ,,f the Canadian people in its highest form
of expression.

Looking back on the years, replete with enjoy m ent, one's thoughts naturally turn with appreciation
to one whose vision and foresight were respon3Ible
for its being-Mrs. J . G. Currie. At her invitation,
fifteen Jadi~ met on D ecember 3rd, 1892, to form a
club for the study of literary and historical pursuits .

The Club gives annually the "Emma
Memorial Scholarship" for proficiency in
at the entrance examinations, as well as
Mrs. Currie's book, "Laura Secord and
R e miniscences," thus givin g a stimulus to
of literature.

Mrs. Currie was born at "storied " Niagara in
1829. She was particularly fortunate in having come
in contact with many historical facts and anecdotes
never b efore published. There is no doubt her Jove
of history and literature was intensified by the
teachings of William Kirby, litterateur and histonan,
who for some years was an inmate of her father's
home. With her fund of knowledge, Mrs. Currie
was WE-ll qualified to be a leader, and her elevating
influence never diminished during her many years'
association with the Club .

Each year a pilgrimage is held to some historic
spot, a nd annually the anniversary of its founding
is observed.

We pay tribute to our Honorary President, Mrs .
D. M . Walker, the only living charter m ember , who
has had her 92nd birthday. Mrs. Walker took the
minutes of the f irst meeting, and had the unique
experience of reading them on our 48th anniversary.
H"r many years of devotion and continued interest
has an inspiring influence, and is an instance of
why the Club has lived and proved worthwhile
down through the years. We refer to those men and
women, well-known in literary circles who have in
som e way or another paid tribute to the Club, such
as William Kirby , Dr. Lorne Pierce, Bliss Carmen,
P eter McArthur, John M. Elson and J ean Blewett,
while Janet Carnochan, Niagara 's historian, was an
honorary life member. In recent years we were
honored with the presence of Col. C. R. McCullough,
of H amilton, founder of the Canadain Club, and
Laura Goodman Salverson, winner of the GovernorGeneral's award for literature .
The topics discussed at our fortnightly mee tings
are varied, and in the d iffusion of knowledge one
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Four stone markers were ph ced b y the Club to
designate the scene of some stirring event in the
Niagara Peninsula. Through the efforts of Mrs. Currie
a monument was erected to the memory of Laura
Secor d, on Qu eenston Heights . From the proceeds
of her book Mrs . Currie was able to inaugurate a
fund, later importuning the government for a grant
for its completion.
Through the generosity of our honorary member,
Marion Nels on Hooker , an artist of note, a very fine
framed painting, depicting an I roquois warrior, was
presented to the Six Na tions Council at an official
ceremony.
In the retrospect written by Mrs . D . M .
Walker on the occasion of our silver anniversary,
s he predicted that after the war was end ed, there
would b e a new aspect of life and that the Club
would k eep pace with things that were to be. That
was twenty -five years ago. Now the Empire is in
the throes of another great war. Again we must
live up to expectations, and as a Club devoted to
literary and historical pursuits, keep foremost in
our minds the inspiring words written to us years
ago by William Kirby , which says in part: " If Canada is to be forever saved to the British Empire, it
will be mainly through its patriotic daughters. "
ANN ELLIOTT MONTGOMERY,
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Programme 1942-43

Novernber 14th
"Far, lone among the Highland Hills
'Midst Nature's wildest grandeur."
-Tannahill

"Woman's work and woman's sacrifice ever had their
part in creating this great Dominion."
-Emma A. Currie

October 3rd

Musical program arranged by Mrs. A. J. Coyne
Presentation of "The Emma A. Currie Memorial
Scholarship" to Paula Zumstein,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by the President
Commemorating the 50th anniversary of the
death of Lord Tennyson.
"Canadian Club Highlights" .... Mrs. J. A. Abbs
Roll Call ................ Vacation Experiences
Board meeting.
October 17th

1

Origin of Surnames .......... Mrs. A. J. Coyne
Canadian Women ............ Mrs. C. E. Phillips
Roll Call ....... . First impression of school days
Board meeting.

November 28th

The Literary Club-Original members were Sir
Joshua Reynolds, Dr. Johnson, Edmund Burke.
Dr. Goldsmith-Boswell's Life of Dr. Johnson,
............................ Mrs. F . C. Haynes
Readings from Marjorie Pickthall,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. George Appleford
Roll Call ... . . .. ..... . ........... Noted Women

"Thus to relieve the wretched was his pride,
And e'en his failings leaned to Virtu e's side."
-Goldsmith

Life and Works of Charles Dickens,
........ . ..... .. ............ . . Mrs. D. M. Thorn
Poet Laureates in the last fifty years,
...................... Mrs. Garnet Armstrong
Roll Call .......... .. .......... Gems of Poetry

December 3rd
"So we'll live, and pray , and sing, and tell old tales."
-Shakespeare

Celebration of the Club's Golden Jubilee.
Club Reminiscences ........ Mrs. D. M. Walker

October 31st
"May blessings be upon the head of Cadmus, or
whoever invented books."-Carlyle.

Life and Works of L. M. Montgomery,
................ . ............. Mrs. Fred Eller
The Rossetti Family .......... Mrs. J. G. Brown
200th Anniversary of the Birth of Chief
Joseph Brant. 1742
Roll C<;tll .... ... ......... Famous jewels or gems

January 9th
"Heap logs and let the blaze laugh out."
-Robert Browning

Sir Walter Scott .............. Mrs. M. W . Laird
F amous Spots in Scotland .... Mrs. W. D. Spence
Roll Call .. . ......... ...... Strange Coincidences
Board meeting.

January 23rd

March 20th

"Music cleaves the understanding, inspires it and
lifts it."-Henry Ward Beecher.

"On his unembarrassed brow Nature has written
'ge ntleman'."-Lord Byron.

Franz Schubert ............ Mrs. F . W. Sherwin
Schubert Music.
Canadian Book Review .. .. .. Mrs. H . V. Finnie
Roll Call .. . ..................... F avorite Study

Life and Songs of Stephen Foster.
. ......... . .. ..... . ....... Mrs. Frank Dunham
Memories of Greece . . . . ...... Mrs. S. G. Emery
Roll Call . . ..... . ...... ... .. . ... . Favorite Hero

February 6th
"God is willing to show what H e can do with a man
who is consecrated to His Wiii."-D. L. Moody.

Life of John Bunyan . ......... Mrs. E. J. H arper
E . J. Pratt's "Dunkirk" ..... . .. ...... R eadings
Roll Call .... . .. . ...... A Calm in Nature Noted
Board meeting.
February 20th
" The lamp of human hooe becomes a star."
- J ohn Masefield

Life of Adella J . Archibald of Trinidad,
. . ............ . ......... Mrs. Albert Tomlinson
Early English Literature ...... Mrs. A. D. Smith
Readings from Wilson MacDonald.
Nominations.
Roll Call ............................ Prose Gem

April 3rd
"The food of the mind is truth and goodness."
-Fenelon

S elected ........ . ....... Mrs. F. S. Greenwood
The Unknown Country-Review,
...... ... ...... Mrs. J. B. Mcintyre
Roll Call ......... ... Verse on Bird or Flower
Board meeting.

April 17th
"The hills are dearest which our childish feet have
climbed."-Whittier.

Pioneer Roads of Niagara . . Mrs. Edwin S ecord
Abigail B ecker . .. . . . . . .. Mrs. William Gorman
Roll Call . .... ..... .. ..... .. ... Favorite Heroine

March 6th
·"A poor life this if, full of care, we have no time to
stand and stare."-William H. Davies.

Readings-Selected .. Helen Badgley Mollar, M.A.
Annual reports of officers and committees.
Elections.
Roll Call .... .................... Current Events
Board meeting.

May 1st
"Sweet spring ! full of sweet days and roses."
-George H erbert

Boston-Descriptive ... ..... Miss Mary D ouglas
The Lake Poets .......... . . Mrs. J ohn Marsh all
Roll Call ... ..... A scene expressing tranquility
Board meeting.

MOTTO:
"Knowledge is o[two kinds; We know a thing ourselves,
or we know where we can find information about it."
-Dr. Samuel Joh11St0n

